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93-206 July 19, 1993 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
EIU STAFF SENATE 
CHARLESTON, IL--Fifteen staff members have been elected or 
appointed as senators on the newly formed staff Senate at Eastern 
Illinois University. 
· They will represent more than 1,100 Eastern employees not 
represented by the Faculty Senate or who are not members of the 
President's or Deans' Councils. 
The Staff Senate senators for 1993-94 and who they represent 
are: Sandy Bingham-Porter and Kathy Cartwright, non-negotiated 
employees, excluding the trades and Physical Plant employees; 
Teresa Sims, Tami Babbs (secretary), and Anita Thomas, Union 1271 
employees; Vickie Gilbert (vice president), Roger Miller (trea-
surer), and Danny Cross, Union 981 employees; John Flynn, admin-
istrative and professional employees; Lynn Kimbrough, non-negoti-
ated trades employees; Adam Due, University Police Department 
employees; Shirley Stewart (president), Council of University 
Administrators; and Mickey Carroll, Civil Service Council. 
Dennis Jones and Maggie Dell were appointed to represent 
minority employees. 
The Staff Senate will serve in an advisory capacity to 
Eastern President David Jorns in issues excluding collective 
bargaining. 
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